A novel human glycosyltransferase: primary structure and characterization of the gene and transcripts.
We report the identification and primary structure of a novel human glycosyltransferase, B3GTL (beta3-glycosyltransferase-like). The 498 residue protein consists of a short cytoplasmic N-terminal "tail" (residues 1-4), a single transmembrane domain with type II topology (residues 5-28), a "stem" region (residues 29-260), and a catalytic domain (residues 261-498). The genomes of Anopheles gambiae, Drosophila melanogaster, and Caenorhabditis elegans encode potential orthologs which share 31-39% sequence identity with B3GTL, as well as the following features: a conserved catalytic domain containing a triple aspartate motif (DDD) at its core, a conserved pattern of cysteine residues, a C-terminal KDEL-like motif, and conserved residues and motifs that affiliate this novel group with a family of beta3-glycosyltransferases (GT31 in the CAZY classification). The B3GTL gene lacks canonical TATA and CAAT boxes and contains three functional polyadenylation sites. It is transcribed in a wide range of tissues and in TGF-beta-treated T84 epithelial cells.